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October 3rd Indoor Meet, Royal Oak, Oekbrook Tony Raphad

As usual the indoor meets will be held on the first Tuesday of each month'( except for .Ianuary).

Starting the new series wc have Pde Swtt talking about his travels and treks in India, Kashmir
and Ladakh.

The tall< will start at 8 pm prompt - see you all there.

The next talk will be
November 7th 1'ony Waltham - Caving in China

October 6th-7th Goldcn Oldics Dorecn Hodgc

I agreed to lead another Golden Oldies meet this year in the hope that it would prove as popular
as last )/ear's when everybody h....d ~~ thoroughly gooJ time. I'm happy to say that this h:i~ indeeJ
been the case, with all beds booked at the time of writing.

I've nothing definite planned but if the weather lives up to last year's splendour, anything is possible
( for the fit ones anyway - which lets me out! )

Looking forward to seeing you all.

October 14th 1989 Oread Photographk Competition
Cavcndish Rooms, Edcnsor - 7.30 for 8 p.m. start. Gordon Gadsby

The Oread annual slide competition is with us again, so please sort through your slides and let's
have a good cntry.

The Club is 40 years old this year and the first name on the Main Trophy (Norman Cochrane
Memorial Cup) is Derek Burgess 1958; then .lack I Iebog Ashcroft won it three years in succession!
an accomplishment never to be repeated.

Part of our Club's history is embedded in the competition for this photo cup, so please turn up for
another great night in the Orcad calcndcr.

The usual format will prevail
Section I - Aesthetic UK
Section 2 - Action UK
Section 3 - Aesthetic Abroad
Section 4 - Action UK
Section 5 - Club Interest

A maximimum of 3 slides in each section, spottcd in bottom left hand corner plus name and section
entered. A total of 15 slides per entrant (or less) - entry fee £1.

Our .Iudge for the evening will be David Gibbons LRPS, a landscape photographer with a special
preference for the Lake District ( is that a clue?). The Club lnterest section will as usual be judged
by the President.
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There will be trophies for the two entrants with the highest overall seore, plus prizes for third and
fourth place and hopefully several celiifieates for slides of a high standard; plus the Peacock Trophy
for the winner of the Club Interest.

;\11 slides to me at "Konstind", 7 Imperial Avenue, Beeston, Nottingham NG9 IEZ (te!. Nottm
227012) BEPORE Saturday 7th October; or I will collect at the Rowing Club on Tuesd~y 3rd
October.

October 2lst-22nd J~amily Ml~et Gordon Gadsby

This meet is onee again based at Tan-y-Wyddfa. See me at the Rowing Club, the Royal Oak or
Photo Meet, or contact "Konstind", 7 Imperial Avenue, Beeston, Nottingham NG9 IEZ. Tel. 0602
- 227012.

Octobcr 21 st-22nd Stair Rogcr Larkam

Contact Roger on Derby 383371 for details about this meet.

October 27th-28th Avon / C1ll~ddar Jan Spare

Contact lan on Derby 701098 for details about this meet.

Books borrowed from the Oread Library at Heathy Lea

The following titles were not booked out when they were borrowed. Would those responsible
please return them as soon as possible, or if they don't visit Heathy Lea often, inform the library
custodian that they have them.

The Ultimate Mountains
Portrait of a Mountaineer
Rakap()shi
Because it is there
Let's go Climbing
In Iligh Places
The High Himalayas
Climb up to Hell
Camp Six
Climb if You Will

The following books were booked out a long time ago

V,fhen Men and Moutains Meet
Mt Kenya ,md Kilimanjaro
Mountains of Kenya
Mountain Weekend Book

If you have finished reading them please return them when convenient.

Rock lIudson, Library Custodian.
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Saturday 25th Novm'bcr OREAD A!\l\lIAL DINNER Ridlard Co;:hlan

Tlus year's dinner will be at the Callow Park Country Club, Wirksworlh, on Saturday 25th No
vember, at 7.30 I"r a 8.00pm. It will follow tbe ususl fonnat except that the disco will not start
until \vell after the cnd of tbe dinner and thc.:rc ~houlJ also be proper draught beer rather than keg
at the bar. It is also expected that Callow Park will raise the quality of the l'lOd relative to la~ year.
The guest speaker is the recently rctin.:u BfvlC General Secretary, Dcnnis Gray, who should he well
known to most of us.

Posh accommodation is available at Callow Park itself (f48 for a double room). Book well in ad
vance directly \vith Callow Park or tluough the Dinner organiser (Richard Coghlan). Camping is
free and doesn't have to be booked. Anyone who can't afford .the proper room and hasn't got a tent
can borrow the.: Dinnl:f organiser's biyi bag.

Dress is informal, ic lounge suits. Piaccs arc limited and arc on a first come, first served basis, so
please apply early.

'1 'he men u is
French Onion Soup with Cheese Croutons or 1\1ixcd Fruit Cocktail
Roast Topside of Beef with '{orkshirc Pudding or Vegetable Lasagne (vegetarian)
ProIitcroles with lIot Chocolate Sauce
Cheese and biscuits
Coffee

The choice of starier and main course must be made in advance; please indicate below.

APPLICATION FOR TICKETS FOR TIlE ANNUAL DINNER 1989

Please reserve places for the following, at f14.00 per head
Name *Fruit Cocktail

:::; Lar LeI-

l.
2.
3.
4.

* tick if required
Cheque/PO enclosed (£14.00 per head)

,;'''Vegetarian main
course.

(J know that this is man.: than last year but it is still vcry cheap compan.:d with most hotel formal
dinner prices).

Cheques should be made p~yable to the Oread 1\1.c.

IIwc woulJ like to sit next to

liwc don't want to sit next to

Please return to Richard Coghlan, -l Peterlee Place, ;\haston, Derby, DE2 O])N (tel. 7538(7). (
with the money')

NB If you require a receipt, endose a Si\E.
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Hilt Bookings Colin Hobday

Tan-y-Wyddfa

Sept 22nd-23rd - 16 beds - Red Rope (I.ondon)
Oet 6th-7th - Oread :Vleet - Dorcen Ilodge
Oet 13th-14th 16 beds - Mcreian :Vl.c., Oread room full
Oet 20th-21st - Orcad \Ieet - Gonion Gadsb)'
Oet 27th-28th - 16 beds - Southern Trekking, Oread room full
Oet 29th-l'\o)' 3rd - 16 beds - City of Birmingham Sehuol
l'\uv 3rd-4th - Oread meet
l\'ov IOth-lltb 16 beds llkley M.C.
Nav 17th-18th - 12 beds - LiehJicld \ol.C.
Nov 24th-25th - Vacant
Dee 1st-2nd - 6 beds - Surbiton :V1.c.
Dee 8th-9th - 16 beds - Bewdlcy :vI.c.
Dce 22nd-~ew Year - 2 hcds

Heath)' Lea

Oet 6th-7th - 10 beds - "iorthumbrian M.C.

Change of addrc5.."i

Andrew Dunham - lIope Cottage, 65 CharlcslOwn Road, Glossop, Derbyshire, SK 13 8LB.

Nigcll'la)'dan - Plot 5, off 'vlansficld Street, Chester Green, Derby.

Saturd~lY 25th Noycmhcr Oead Annual Diiner 1989

Details about this year's dinner arc printed overleaf.

])kas(~ scud all itcms for tht' urwsldkr to
IIden Griffiths, 9 Bank Buildings, Che,"in Road, :\li1f(,rd, D,-rhys. (td. Derby 842293 (,'venin::s)
or Derby 249548 (work)).
l-a.....t date for contributions to tht' No\'rmbc:.~r 1I<.~wsl<.~ttcr - 17th October
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